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THF. CHESTER NEWS 
CLOSED MINDS 
In nine cases out of ten le?some one propose that 
a method or process be changed and what happens. 
The suggestion Is immediately opposed by almost 
everyone. There is a flood of reasons why it cannot 
possibly be done. 
The habitual attitude of most human beings is re-
aistanco to change. That- is why no Industry has ever 
revolutionized .from the inside. There are few excep-
Every innovation makes its way asainst opposi-
tion. , 
Life is a series of adjustments and success is a-
daptation. This >s the lesson of all history. 
Those who cannot or will not adjust themselves 
must be snuffed out It is pitiless, perhaps, but it is 
true. Nature has no place in her scheme for the closed 
mind„ 
Closed minds, like everything else, are relative. 
But in a general way it may be said that most .minds 
are closed to all but a small range of adaptations. Me-
diocrity is simply another name for this condition. 
Genius, on the other hand, is no more than open-
mindedness. 
Henry W. • Grady told the peole of this section 
time after time to raise their "hog and hominy," but 
their minds were closed and it was cotton,-cotton and 
then more cotton. 
Possibly the boll weevil is an outside influence 
which will revolutionize our county. 
STATE TICKET County 
4 8 18 42 88 62 18 
0 4 2 27 18 it 16 
1 6 2 88 22 41 IE 
2 8 3 21 34 40 16 
1 19 11 69 23 63 28 . 
8 196 B5 185 211 291 93 
0 0 4 7 27 26 8 
1 8 < *16 82 83 12 
2 16 9 82 46 64 23 
2 4 0 32 18 30 18 
1 6 4 86 32 41 27 
2 22 16 48 64 71 30 
29 30 1 4 126 66 129 48 
0 12 1 66. 6 60 11 
0 6 4 66 14 41 27 
9 21 6 40- 18 60 8 
4 24 16 101 45 121 44 
1 23 -t« \ l 30 74 40 
6 68 28 1S7 85 164 76 
. 2 64 25 JOl \ flV-rto 71 
2 , 16 0 /27 -12 24 14 
0 6 4 / l # ' 7 24 2 
1 9 0 14 16 \ l l " 16 
J > 1 ? _ 1 1 2 4 9 
77 570 969)488 1507 172M97" 
Port Lawn __ 
Grtat"Fall. ... 
Hartlwood 
M n d i / o r d , . . -
Lando __ 
Lee'da . _ 
Lowrys •_ 
Rodman. . . . . 
Richburg j-._ 
Bossvllle 
Wilksburg . . . 
Wyliea Mill . 
Ward 1 . . . . 
Ward 2 . . . 
Ward 8 . . . . . 
Ward 4 . . . . 
Blackstock . . . 
Baton Rouge . 
Halsellville _ . 
Whlta'a Stow 
GENERAL ITEMS. 
Chicago, An*. 80—Mra. Frank-
lin Hatch Jones, only daughter of 
Gen.^D. S. Grant, one of the coun-
try-, few "White House brides," and 
one pf the nation'a popular herolnca 
of a preceding century, died at her 
horne<iiere today. 
Paris, Aug. 30.—The mission from 
the Southern Commercial congress 
of the United States, headed byClar-
ence J. Owens, Was received today by 
Lucien Dior, the minister of com-
merce. He offered the good offices 
of the French ministry of commerce 
to assist the delegation in its investi-
gation of the economic situation In 
a young white woman of this city, 
was found today by Bossier parish 
authorities hanging from the limb of 
a trea near the Shreveport-Bossior 
highway, about 12 miles from 
Shreveport.. He was taken from of-
ficers by a mob late last night as he 
was being transferred to Benton for 
safekeeping. 
Don't take Calomel 
For Torpid Liver 
8t£p taking Calomel—Her®'« % oou.. 
ftiiMtlon and liver remedy that'c 
pernio, safo *od tart . Gel a box to* 
Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons 
from Hot Springs, A r t , a n sural? 
fine to tono np tho liver, gin yon a 
hearty appetlje, ilrire thorolson from 
' tho bowo! s and mako yo» teal splendid 
—all druggists S3 cents. 
.Fiwlarat. leI. lVHR BtlTTONSsotl bookie. 
v*>utt!ic f«mon« Hot Springs Rheumatism 
«crae4>'*na IIol Si.rine. Iilood Kcrocly from 
Wpt Sprin«» Chemical Co.. Hot sprice*. Ark-
Washington. Aug. 30.—-The Ala-
bama Power company has filed ap-
plication with , the federal power 
commission though a subsidiary 
company, the*.Alabama Interstate 
Power company, for a preliminary 
permit to devefbp a hydro-electric 
project on the Tallapoosa river in 
Alabama, which will'include four 
140,000' horsepower 
bout 840,000,000. YORK COUNTY VOTE. 
The following Is a list of the 
as polled In York'county Tuesdai 
the county ticket 
* ' "••"•""•lives. 
E. Beamgnard . * 
W - A . Bonn . . . • ; ; ; ] 
W- B. Bradford ' __~~5 
Erwin Carothers . . . . . . ; 
P . B. Kennedy -: 
E. W. Pursley . . . I ^ " j 
J . L. Spratt ~ 
W. J . Talley . . . 
W. A. Douglas i . . 
E- W. Guy . . . ~~~ " " 
A. T. Hart "~~2 ~~~ 
J- B. Logan v , . ' 
Mrs. Lucia E. Quinn . . . . . ' j 
O. L. Schleder . . . " 
CAStORIA No. Six-Sixty-Six 
For Infants and Children. 
4 TEVEH7 Kind You Hare Always Bought 
t ft 'loses will break any case, sad I / f ' 
.ken then . . a loalc the Fcrer will ool ^ a r a the s r f . „ • 
-ei i w z r j ' t , o < 
Unknown Foods 
W H A T IS IT! Are you equally careful about the meats you inviteHhem to eat? Equally sure of wherethey come 
from, what they are, who stands 
sponsor for them? 
Nowadays, fortunately, the 
nsk Is not great. But with 
Swift ft Company's products 
tnere is none. / 
Swift ft Company's products 
•re thp result of years ofexperi-
ence, of careful, conscientious 
effort 
- —^eir quality is a constant fec-
^'(.a!^y8tobedep?K,eauPon-^ d°ubly P™-
tected because, in addition to the 
care used by Swift ft Company, 
Swift's food products are care-
fully inspected hy government 
employes and bear the federal 
inspection stamp. 
The word "Premium"onham 
or bacon means that we stake 
our pride and the reputation of 
years pn that ham or bacon. 
These products have been 




ELECTRIC IRON " . 
ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON 
WASHING MACHINE 
SEWING' MACHINE 
thus make certto^that ^ 
Batter, strange or unknown food fafa-
«M E«*. troduced into the family circle I 
. Swift •& Company, 
U. s. A. 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Co. 
COOL DRESSES FOR SUMNER.*'WEAk 
We have on display a wonderful selection of Cool 
Summer Dresses in Organdies, Voiles, Ratines, Ging-
hams and Castle Crepe. These dresses are marked 
very low for quick selling. 
Tism \ WvVtxV \aV.Vtv$ a AtVp 
\DMW\ Vvaxtovqus cVvau^ e \\ve 
o\\ ITV avrtomoUVe. "\Jowv 
o\Y S\VOVLV& be draYttt& Te^ uVatV^  
atv& a fras\v sv^ \>Vxj vaVW. 
*S\ve bes\ o\.Y Is \\\t cVveap-
es\—•'\De \\an&Vt \\ve bert. 
Dainty Imported Gingham dresses, 
'organdy trimmings, only . . __»3.so 
Organdy dresses . .»s .oo to $10.00 
Castle Crept dressoa.. 118.50 t o l l s . 
1 Lot fancy weave trlcoletto dresses, 
all the new shadei, onIy___ $7.50 
oxfords we ar< 
Sport pumps 
Sport oxfords 
SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
Special prices on Ml lummer dress 
'fabric*. 
40 inch voile, only the yd. 25c 
30 inch figured batiste, only 
the yard . . . . . . __25c. 
32 inch Imported t in ih im, only . . . 
the yard -\ i- , ^Oc 
86 Inch j u r e dress linen, all shades, 
only the yard . . . . . . . . , .7So. 
WHITE CANVASS PUMPS. 
Wo have a complete stock of white 
canvass pumps and oxfords f rom 
£l__ — 3 2 . 0 0 to $7.50 
I ou need your county pape r , 
why no',^c "Nemos'? §1 
Jones Comp'y 
Renew your healtl 
by purifying your 
system with . 
ft Here's a little 
.1 nors d' oeuvr* tha?,. 
jl may be prepare,' 
ll *n a few minutes. 
I f s novel and tas-
At ty. The family 
will enjoy It, and 
^ the guest*. 
/ ® B t t a o n a ° ' t^0*® 
W J f f / S m I J M f M«urprise" appe-
S ^ v i W f i r tixers that labels 
j o o r . d i n n e r 
" u n i q u e s a d 
charming: * 
Pit large green olives and fill 
with the yolk of hard-boiled eggs 
mixed to a paste with a little butter. 
Lay an olive on a vtrip of bacon, 
sprinkle with paprikl and a tiny 
pinch of mustard, roll up, fasten 
with toothpick and broil just long 
NOTICE OF, DEMOCRATIC PR'-
MARY. 
In sccordsnce .with tho rules of 
the Democratic Paky, notice is here-
by given that on { 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1922, 
a Primary sleftWn will be held^t the 
ususl plsces of voting in Chester 
County, for the purpose of nomlnat-
jng candidates for all elective State 
offices who failed of nominatioh in 
the first Primary. 
All msnsgers who served as such 
for" the first Primary are duly ap-
pointed to serve as managers for the 
second Primary. In the pladu of Dev-
er Little, at the Great Falls . Pre-
cinct, W. H, Taylor is» appointed to 
serve, and L. W. Pittman is also ap-
pointed in addition to tho other 
mansgers at that place. 
Polls will open eight o'clock A. 
M., an J close at four P. M., when 
the vote* will be counted, and result 
declared. Any ballot deposited in the 
wrong box will not be counted. 
One manager from esch Precinct 
will pleasi call at the office of the 
County Chairman on Monday, Sep-
tember 11th, and qualify, and get 
roll books, boxes and tickets. 
D&Vn&'S&m 
D u r h a m M c C r o r e y , M a n a g e r . 
"Phone 4 3 6 . 
D e l i v e r i e s t w i c e e a c h d a y . 
County Chairman. 
MARY G. SLEDGE, 
Secretary. 
1-8. 
F-B Electric Co. 
Pound—In Carlisle . depot little 
girl's straw hat. 0 * n e r can get same 
by paying lor this ad. 
For Sale Or Trade—Two-1821 fori 
touring can in fine shape. (New 
tops, new paint. Also scven-pkiaen-
ger Buick, new Set tires; Maxwell 
touring car. Will aell theso cars 
cheap. M. L-'8amuels,"Phone 15.. 2 t 
"K»n> S«aMn* With Kellys." Get 
All Bathing Suits, 
Slippers, Water 
Etc., Etc., WORKING TO* SAVE V . V . OFFICERS OF ARMY 
/ Washington, D. C., August 31.— 
'Major General James G. Harboard, 
deputy chiif of stafl, Thursday ap-
• pealed to the House Military Affairs 
Committee!for legislation to pre-
vent the* difcharge of thouaands ' of 
experienced officers aa called for In 
the recent army appropriation b'Ul. 
llarBord declared that loss of ex-
perienced'officers in. tho ranks of 
captain and major under the'redue-
ready-to-wear. The S. M. Jones'Co. 
Messrs. X, L. Wallace, G.: W. Fer-
guson, J. H. Whlfe and Mr. and 
• Mrs^'J.W. White and >diughter, Miss 
Mildred, hive returned from , a jno." 
t'or ' t r i pv lo Chimney. Rock, Mt. 
Mitchell, Lake Junaluska, Mt. Pis-, 
gab and otb»r Interesting places. • 
Mrs. Edgar L. Royal who has been 
visiting at the home of her father, 
Mr, -H. W. Bafner, le f t today for 
•her home la Lancaster, PeansySra-
.*"• •li.lPWIIIIililllllll 
Whan Yo« Waal nice meat .call 
We have a complete line. Come in* 
and see our offerings and 
get our prices. 
'CARD OF THANKS. . 
We wlsh-j to thank- ,our' .many 
frlonda .In Chester and throughout 
this eejtlon (or the many kindnesses 
shown t i s during the recent death of 
pur heloved Wife and mother and we 
ahywUli to express our Spprelatlon 
fowahe many 6ea»tiful floral trib-
a hardship to the army. 
. He Recommended. froth the Curry 
•nd Family. 
From All Principal Stations to Principal 
Mouiitain arid Seashoke Resorts 
Announced byV / v 
Southern Railway System 
E f f e c t ! . . M * 7 2Oik l o September JOtb. R o « n J t r i p t icket 
w h l b e j o U fo r el l t r m l u S a t o n U j r r end S u n d « 7 i l im i ted l o r rt 
l u r n l n j T u e e d e y i f o l l o w i » t - d * t e o f » l e . S 
Ardon, N. & . . . - * 
BJmek Mountain. N. C. 
Campobello, *S. <3-
Fletcher, N. C. -y— 
Hot Sprimi, N. C. . . . 
Tjrbee, G*. 




"Bbck-Drsojtt b. la 
f opinion, TOoe«fHm 
•^l- lna M I (hit m l f l l r t 
Tryon, N. C. -
Wsynesville, N. C. 
T T E thought all gasoline was alike. 
J t l t f e " started with twelve gallons, 
Enough for his trip,, but the tank is 
dry with some miles yet to go. {\ 
Fall mileage is oidy one of the strong 
points of "Standard" Motor Gasoline. 
It is balanced—as dependable in mile-
age as it is in starting; powerful on the 
hills and economical in idling, always 
sure and always satisfactory. 
Standardizeon"Standard."Thousands 
of motorists do who drive the same 
kind of a car as yours. 
Leslie Hunter was banished from 
the state." 
In justice to Miss Huff it should 
be said that the charge against 
Hunter, her youthful and ardent 
charge was later amended to read 
lover, 'TOO. "abduction" and th i 
"kidnap^Wg," and it was on submis-
sion to this through his attorney, 
Charles L. Abernathy, that he was 
allowed io leave the state, yto remain 
away for a period of two years. 
The submission was mdae before 
Judge Frank A. Daniels, in superior 
court here, and H u n t ^ told the 
court that his relations with ifiss 
Huff had not been Jn any way crimi-
nal, and an investigation had by the 
child's grandfather bore out his 
STANDARD 
The Balanced Gasoline! 
t h l i purely "actable 
preparat ion has been 
found beneficial by thou- If at Fupt You Don't Succeed, 
Try, Try Again" STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New JeiBey) 
'la a mighty appropriate mottor fo r us, for we've undoubtedly 
had our ^ups and downs" during the recent business depression 
of our country. And, a t one time, we believed the Boll Weevil 
had us. But we've arranged to take care of our debts (and more 
especially our Debtors), and I am particularly pleased to be able 
now to say to my valued patrons and friends that I a<n back In • 
business ' 
, Reports froip-Russia indicate that 
(the grain crops are good and prom-' 
Ise to yield sufficient to feed that 
country, if properly distributed. This 
in spite ot the fact that during the 
year of famine a large proportion of 
the working cattle and other stock 
must have been eaten and the ener-
gies of the population greatly im-
paired by under-nourishment. 
ence and the war's aftermath. Col-
onel House said ha found Mr. Llojrji 
George ia cheerful spirits, flawing 
an optimistic view of things—san-
guine that a solution would be 
found (or the present grave difficul-
ties of Europe, especially if 'Ameri-
ca lent its_great influence. 
The premeir inquried affection-
ately- a f t e r the health of former 
President Wilson.and spoke in the 
warmest terms of their associations 
at th« pefcee -conference when l^r* 
Wilson Mr. Lloyd /George, Premier 
Cleme^ceau. and Colonel House were 
througnput In elope relations In the 
working\out of the peace terms. 
United States to the 
Colonel House told T 
it farthing, 
Associate# HER AMERICAN DEBT 
Colonel House said [the premier 
begged ,hlm to tell at home 
that Great Britain was not peeking 
financial assistance from the United 
States but desired very earnestly 
So Prim* Minuter Lloyd George 
Iterated Great Britain's intention to 
dischaige he^ presest^debt to the 
K . HOUGH 
Electric 
Bitters It Tajpes Morrey The childrerKfove 
Wrteley's—and it's 
good for them. 
-/Made under conditions of-
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them In Wrtfiley*s 
It takes money to operate a printing plant It 
takes money to operate a mercafitile business. In fact 
it takes money to operate any business—even a Ford 
Printing is our business. We must have printing 
to do business and when we do printing we must make 
money in order to continue to do business. N»-boaifieSs 
caivoperate long, unless it makes a profit on the busi-
ness done. Every sensible business man knows that and 
should be willing to allow, the other fellow a reasona-
ble profit. 
The News' has long sincp quit guessing at printing 
prices—-we have tho prices figured, out, right ready 
• for you whAi you offer the job to us, and on every job 
we do, a profit is figured. We are in the printing busi-
ness to make money just like yju are in the mercantile 
business to make money. • + ' v 
Some printers still hang on to the old style,-of 
guessing at every job of printing brought to them. John 
Smith brings them a job and they guess less than cost 
and'give him acheqpjob. Tom Jones brings fin a job 
and they guess'100 per cent too high and Jones hups 
pay for the Smith .job. That's not right Every man 
_should pay for his own jgb. That's tho way The News 
"charges for-printing. It, leta every fellow pay for his 
own job. , 7 
, There is no need of your sending s job of printing 
out of Chester. The News' can and will give you as 
reasonable price on your>work as any printer who doea 
printing in a business-way. 
The News IS a Home Establishment and . every 
dollar you spend with us stays right in your town to' 
help the town grow. In fact, the employes of-The News 
spend more money in Chester each year than the total 
business received from- Chester business houses.' If it 
were not for-"foreign business',' The News would have 
to move its plant out oi Chester.-Looks ftinny, but, thje 
figures prove i t 
r Don't send your printirig^out of town. You might 
be, able to *et, a cheaper price some wh*e but there is 
no printing house'in the country whicb-c'an do printing 
as a. whole, cheaper than The News and stay, in busi-X 
.ness veiy long.' \ 
We not only wflnt you to buy your.printing a t . 
Home but. we want yoo-to buy everything els» at--
Home. That's th j way.we must all do if jye jwnt to see 
Chestergrovf. , v ,^ _ / 
T i J U N G R Y ? T h e n dine! O u t with a 
* - 1 n i c k e l a n d o f d e r u p a mea l—an 
AUERBACHr^bocola te Bar i n ' y o u r o w n . 
particular flavor. , Yes, Sir, a.nteaZ by itself. 
PineappIe?'or Raspberry, M i n t o r Marsha 
mallow—they all taste "mcire-ish." Every 
eager bite encourages another, and there are 
now more bites to these bigger bars. 
\ . ^0 R ich , pa la tab le cKocolatc, 
l u r r o n n d i n g t a s t y f i l l i n g * 
1 ' A M V . t h a r f i i r l y m e l t i n y o u r 
mou th . ' A d i m e ' s wofrth f o r 
V a Edckel , w r a p p e d t igh t a n d 
- c l ean a t " C h o c o l a t e "Head-
/Satisfies "the~ craving for 
sweets, aids digestion, sweet-
ens breath, allays thirst and 
betes fceepteetb dean. 
jCosts little, benefits mucb. 
Still 5C J 
A Everywhere 
THE FLAVOR . 
LASTS / W 
No. 12 L * C h u U r ' < 
No. 30 L j ; , C W « * . S-.1S P o H . • 
Ito. » Vr, K . V 
